e-Learning Boot Camp: State of e-Learning and Provocative Innovations

Learn from the various experts while having fun. This will be keynoted by Tony Karrer, PhD and joined by Ray Jimenez, Ph.D, Tom Gafford, Terry duSolieil, Diahana Barnes, Ann Kwinn, Ph.D., Chris Terrill and Tom Lenzo.

May 22, 2007 - PRLog -- Pasadena, California – The American Society for Training and Development – Los Angeles, California Chapter (ASTDLA) will hold a special e-learning boot camp titled State of e-Learning and Provocative Innovations on June 2, 2007 at Caltech, Pasadena, CA from 8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m PDT.

Learn from the various experts while having fun. This will be keynoted by Tony Karrer, PhD and joined by Ray Jimenez, Ph.D, Tom Gafford, Terry duSolieil, Diahana Barnes, Ann Kwinn, Ph.D., Chris Terrill and Tom Lenzo.

Topic coverage:
- What’s New in Learning Technologies
- Converting Classroom Content to e-Learning
- Using Articulate and Captivate for Lessons
- e-Learning Games and Simulation
- Rapid e-Learning
- Implementing Virtual Learning
- Maximizing LMS, LCMS, and Web 2.0 Technologies
- ROI of e-Learning
- e-Learning Project Management

Registrants will be provided access to pre-and-post workshop online references – Over 100 demos, examples, lessons – FREE. Pre-registration and prepayment are required.

For more detailed information, please click here: http://vftraining.net/acme/astd/bootcamp/bootcamp.htm

Website: www.vignettestraining.com/
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